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Abstract: Synthetic antimicrobials have a negative impact on food quality and consumer health, which
is why natural antimicrobials are urgently needed. Coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) has
gained considerable importance for food poisoning and infection in humans and animals, particularly
in biofilms. As a result, this study was conducted to control the CoNS isolated from food samples in
Egypt. CoNS isolates were selected on the basis of their antibiotic susceptibility profiles and their
biofilm-associated behavior. In this context, a total of 29 different bacteriophages were isolated and,
in particular, lytic phages (6 isolates) were selected. The host range and physiological parameters of the
lytic phages have been studied. Electron microscopy images showed that lytic phages were members
of the families Myoviridae (CoNShP-1, CoNShP-3, and CoNSeP-2 isolates) and Siphoviridae (CoNShP-2,
CoNSsP-1, and CoNSeP-1 isolates). CoNShP-1, CoNShP-2, and CoNShP-3 were found to be virulent
to Staphylococcus haemolyticus, CoNSsP-1 to Staphylococcus saprophyticus and CoNSeP-1 and CoNSeP-2
to Staphylococcus epidermidis. Interestingly, the CoNShP-3 exhibited a typical polyvalent behavior,
where not only lysis CoNS, but also other genera include Staphylococcus aureus, methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), vancomycin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (VRSA), Bacillus cereus and
Bacillus subtilis. In addition, CoNShP-3 phage showed high stability at different temperatures and pH
levels. Indeed, CoNShP-3 phage showed an antibiofilm effect against Staphylococcus epidermidis CFS79
and Staphylococcus haemolyticus CFS43, respectively, while Staphylococcus saprophyticus CFS28 biofilm
was completely removed. Finally, CoNShP-3 phage demonstrated a high preservative efficacy over
short and long periods of storage against inoculated CoNS in chicken breast sections. In conclusion,
this study highlights the control of CoNS pathogens using a polyvalent lytic phage as a natural
antibacterial and antibiofilm agent from a food safety perspective.

Keywords: natural antimicrobials; food safety; bacteriophages; CoNShP-3; phage biocontrol;
foodborne bacteria; coagulase-negative Staphylococcus; CoNS; antibiotic-resistance; antibiofilm activity

1. Introduction

Bacterial contamination-related food poisoning is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in
developing countries [1]. Coagulase-positive staphylococci (CoPS) as Staphylococcus aureus produces
staphylococcal enterotoxin (SE) and is responsible for almost all staphylococcal food poisoning [2,3].
The enterotoxigenic influence of coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) in food intoxication has also
been detected and increased [4]. CoNS are one of the leading causes of many infections and diseases,
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including nervous system infection, heart inflammation, and urinary tract infection (UTI) [5]. Several
outbreaks of multidrug-resistant CoNS have been reported in intensive care units (ICUs) [6,7]. Moreover,
it may be the cause of significant economic losses [8]. CoNS biofilm formation significantly affects their
persistence, both on inanimate surfaces and in biological tissues, because the bacterial biofilm makes it to
more adherent and shows resistance to disinfectants, biocides, and antibiotics [9,10]. For neonatal ICUs,
in particular, it has been found that antibiotic-resistant S. epidermidis and S. haemolyticus strains that
form biofilms lead to aggregation and, therefore, cause disease among neonates [11]. Such unwanted
bacteria can be found in many foods, including processed meat products [12] and dairy products [13].
Preventing these foodborne bacteria and other food spoilage is usually done through traditional
synthetic antimicrobials [14]. The need for natural biocontrol agents is expected to increase positively
in the exchange of traditional synthetic antimicrobials with varying efficacy and negative impacts on
food quality and consumer health [15–18]. Moreover, traditional synthetic compounds act not only
against foodborne pathogens, but also against consumers’ microbiome [19]. Researchers and scientists
should therefore devote their efforts to finding alternative solutions to this concern.

Bacteriophages are considered “smart antimicrobials”, infect target pathogenic bacteria with
no effect on the commensal flora due to their specific nature [20,21]. They are therefore seen as an
interesting way to replace traditional antibacterial products; indeed, phage biocontrol has become
necessary because it is natural and safe and is considered to be green technology that is environmentally
friendly [20–22]. Phage biocontrol is an incredibly attractive way to further improve the health of
our food through the biological properties of lytic bacteriophages [22,23]. In this regard, several
researchers have demonstrated the efficacy of the use of bacteriophage in different foods in order to
minimize contamination [22,24–26]. Some bacteriophages are capable of withstanding high osmotic
pressure, heat up to 60 ◦C, freeze, pH of 5.0, and disrupt some bacterial biofilms [27–34]. Despite
all the advantages mentioned above, one of the main disadvantages of phage as a biocontrol agent
is that the different components of the food matrix, such as fats, proteins, and carbohydrates, have
limited effects on the ability of the bacteriophage to interact with its particular pathogens [22,35].
Moreover, the acceptance of the market may pose a challenge to the wider use of bacteriophage for the
biocontrol of foodborne pathogens in food [22,23]. As a final consideration, phages are specialized
in infection for their hosts, so that if food products appear to be contaminated with two or more
foodborne bacterial pathogens, a single pathogen-specific phage preparation would not be successful
in eliminating non-target pathogenic bacteria from food [22]. On the other hand, other phages are
polyvalent (i.e., not host-specific) and have the ability to infect many bacteria of different genera [36–39].

The overall objective of this research is therefore to isolate the polyvalent lytic phage used as an
alternative natural antibacterial agent in order to meet the food safety strategy by controlling CoNS
resistant strains isolated from food and disrupting their biofilms.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Bacterial Strains

2.1.1. Source of CoNS Isolates

A total of 137 presumptive CoNS previously isolated from samples of white cheese and meat
products according to Pamuk, et al. [40] and Soares Casaes Nunes, et al. [41]. Typical CoNS colonies
were purified and kept at −80 ◦C in trypticase soy broth (TSB, DifcoTM, MI, USA) medium provided
with 45% v/v glycerol for further studies.

2.1.2. Inoculums Preparation of Isolates

The lawn strains were cultured into TSB medium and incubated at 37 ◦C until a mid-logarithmic
phase. The concentration of the host inoculum was adjusted using CFU/mL compared to 0.5 McFarland
turbidity standard (1.5 × 108 CFU/mL) [42].
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2.1.3. Primary Identification of CoNS Isolates

Presumptive CoNS isolates were morphologically examined (non-motile, smooth, non-spore
forming cocci, arranged in pairs, tetrad, grape-like cluster or occur singly) on Mannitol Salt Agar
(DifcoTM, BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and blood agar base (7% sheep blood) media. After an
incubation period of 24–48 h at 37 ◦C, the morphological characteristics of the CoNS colonies were
examined. In addition, common biochemical tests (Gram-stain, coagulase “tube test” and catalase)
were performed according to Holt, et al. [43], Collins and Lyne [44] and Cheesbrough [45]. Based
on morphological and biochemical characteristics, 93 of the 137 isolates represent the population of
the CoNS.

2.1.4. In Vitro Antibiotic Susceptibilities of CoNS Isolates

The antibiotic-resistance profiles of CoNS were performed for isolates that were identified
primarily, in order to select the multi-drug resistant isolates for further studies. The test was performed
according to Kirby–Bauer disk diffusion method [46]. In this assay, 16 antibiotics discs (Oxoid, UK)
of different groups were used as follows: Erythromycin (15 mcg), Kanamycin (30 mcg), Tobramycin
(10 mcg), Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid AMC (20µg), Aztreonam (1 mcg), Rifamycin (30 mcg), Gentamicin
(10 mcg), Streptomycin (10 µg), Cephradine (30 mcg), Tetracycline (30 mcg), Ciprofloxacin (5 mcg),
Oxacillin (1 mcg), Ampicillin (10 mcg), Flucloxacillin (5 mcg), Clindamycin (2 mcg), and Levofloxacin
(5 mcg). The results were interpreted by the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards
(NCCLS) protocols, and designated as R (resistant), I (intermediate sensitive), and S (sensitive) [47].

2.1.5. Secondary Identification of CoNS Isolates

Bacterial isolates that were initially identified as CoNS and classified as the highest resistance
isolates (n = 27/93; 29%) are then automatically confirmed by Biomerieux VITEK 2 identification system
according to Bannerman, et al. [48] and Funke and Funke-Kissling [49].

2.1.6. CoNS Strains for Phages Isolation

Twenty-seven CoNS multi-drug resistant (MDR) strains resulting from the previous test
were used to isolate the bacteriophages and other physiological parameters. These strains
included Staphylococcus haemolyticus (n = 9/27; 33.3%), Staphylococcus saprophyticus (n = 7/27; 25.9%),
Staphylococcus epidermidis (n = 7/27; 25.9%) and Staphylococcus hominis (n = 4/27; 14.8%).

2.1.7. Biofilm Characteristics of MDR-CoNS Strains

Biofilm production activity of CoNS strains was quantitatively determined using the tissue culture
plate (TCP) method in accordance with Bekir, et al. [50]. The assay was performed in a 96-well
flat-bottom polystyrene microtiter plate (Sigma-Aldrich, Costar, USA) as follows: for all MDR-CoNS
strains, 0.2 mL of bacterial suspension (2 × 106 CFU/mL) was added to TSB with 0.25% glucose for
each well (except background wells). The plate was then incubated in a shaker at 37 ◦C overnight,
after which the wells were aspirated and washed using 0.2 mL/well phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
(pH = 7.2). The 95% ethanol was added to all wells (200 µL/well) to fix the adsorbed bacterial cells in
the polystyrene wells. The biofilm was stained with 0.1% crystal violet (125 µL/well) (Sigma, USA) for
20 min., followed by washing the plate with PBS, and the dye was solubilized in 1% w/v SDS. The optical
density was determined using ELISA reader (Sunrise™-TECAN, Switzerland) at optical density 570 nm
(OD570 nm). The assay was performed in triplicate. The formed biofilm of the CoNS strains tested was
identified as strong, moderate, or low, according to the criteria of Stepanović, et al. [51].
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2.2. Detection of CoNS Bacteriophages

2.2.1. Source of Phages Isolation

Thirty different samples of sewage water (20 mL) were collected from the Wastewater Treatment
Plant (WWTP), (Kafr El-Sheikh governorate, Egypt) to isolate bacteriophages.

2.2.2. Phages Isolation and Enrichment

In the TSB medium, a 10 mL of sewage water sample was enriched in equal volumes. An overnight
culture of 100 µL for each strain of MDR-CoNS was then inoculated into the previous mixture in a
separated sterile flask for each strain. The flasks were placed in shaker incubator (270 rpm) at 37 ◦C for
16–20 h. The mixtures were centrifuged (7000× g) for 20 min at 4 ◦C, followed by filtration using sterile
disposable filters (0.45 µm), then transferred to sterile clean flasks and stored 4 ◦C [52].

2.2.3. Phage Determination

Spot-Test Technique

Spot testing was performed according to Capra, et al. [53] as follows: 4 mL of TSB containing 0.7%
agar was inoculated with 100 µL overnight culture of each MDR-CoNS host strain for the preparation
of the soft layer. In trypticase soy agar (TSA) plates, the soft layer was added directly and left to
about 15 min for solidification (overlay layer). To detect phage activity, 10 µL of the previous enriched
samples were spotted on the surface of the soft layer and incubated overnight at 37 ◦C. Partial or
complete lysis zones on TSA plates were detected after the incubation period. Lysis zones were then
transferred separately using a sterilized wire loop to CM phage buffer (0.735 gm/L CaCl2. 2H2O: 2.5 g/L
MgSO4. 7H2O; 0.05 g/L gelatin; 6 mL/L 1 M Tris buffer; pH 7.2).

Plaque Assay Technique

Phages plaques formation were assayed by overlay technique, according to Kaur, et al. [54] and
Sangha, et al. [55]. Ten-fold serial dilutions for each phage lysate were performed. Each dilution of
phage lysate (100 µL) was mixed with overnight culture host in the separate tube and incubated at
37 ◦C for 24 h. After mixing the tubes, 4 mL of soft agar layer was added into the previous suspension
and immediately poured onto TSA plates, then incubated at 37 ◦C for 24 h. Plaques of different sizes
and shapes were picked up and transferred in 1 mL CM phage buffer and left for 24 h at 25 ◦C to
permits phages diffusion into the buffer.

2.2.4. Phages Purification, Propagation, and Titration

Purification and propagation of phages were performed by the overlay method, according to
Kaur, Harjai and Chhibber [54] and Sangha, Kumar, Agrawal, Deka and Verma [55]. A single plaque
was picked up from the previous plates; the overlay procedure was repeated three times in succession
in order to purify isolated phages. For phages propagation; 100 µL of the original CoNS lawn was
mixed with 100 µL of phage suspension in TSB medium and incubated at 37 ◦C for 24 h. Ten overlay
agar plates were prepared for each isolated phage, and 3 mL of CM phage buffer was added to each
plate. The top area of the soft layer was scratched and transferred to 50 mL sterile clean tubes, and a
further 1 mL of buffer was added to each plate for agar and phages washing, and then poured into
the collection tubes. Tubes were left for 15 min and vortexed (Vortex-Genie-2; Inc., Bohemia, NY,
USA) for 5 min, followed by centrifugation (7000× g) for 15–20 min at 4 ◦C. Pellet was discarded and
the supernatant was taken, filtered, transferred into sterile clean tube, and stored at 4 ◦C. For the
determination of each phage titer, a ten-fold serial dilution of the phage suspension was performed
and counted by the overlay technique as previously described.
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2.2.5. Phages Host Spectrum Lytic Activity

Selection of the broadest host range phage exhibits a polyvalent behavior was performed by spot
testing according to Capra, Quiberoni and Reinheimer [53]. Lytic activity of all phages was determined
against 50 bacterial strains included; 27 host strains and 23 other strains were 6 of S. aureus, 3 of
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), 2 of vancomycin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(VRSA), 7 of Bacillus cereus and 5 of B. subtilis. Briefly, 10 µL of each isolated phage was spotted on each
bacterial strain (1 × 108 CFU/mL) in a solidified soft agar layer that had previously been poured onto
TSA plates. Clear spots were examined on lawn after overnight incubation at 37 ◦C. In addition to
the spot test, the phages host range was also confirmed by the efficiency of the plating (EOP) method
according to Mirzaei and Nilsson [56] and Huang, et al. [57] with some modifications. Phages showed
a wide host range were serially diluted to 1 × 107 PFU/mL. In double-layer plate assays, 100 µL of
phage lysate and 100 µL of overnight culture were added. The plates were then incubated according
to the incubation criteria appropriate to the bacteria tested. The resulting plaques were numerated
in the form of (PFU/mL) at the end of the incubation period. Experiment in triplicates were done in
parallel on both tested and target hosts. The EOP was calculated by taking the average PFU on test
bacteria/average PFU on lawns with the standard deviation (±SD) for triplicates. The data of EOP
were interpreted in four forms, as follows: high efficiency EOP from 0.5 to 1.0; moderate efficiency
EOP from 0.2 to <0.5; low efficiency EOP from 0.001 to <0.2, and inefficient EOP <0.001.

2.2.6. Multiplicity of Infection (MOI) and One Single-Step Growth Tests

For all isolated phages, MOIs and single-step growth tests were performed using the previously
described methods of Wang, et al. [58]. Each phage lysate (108 PFU/mL) in a separate sterile tube was
added to 5 mL of TSB inoculated with the original bacterial host (1.5 × 108 CFU/mL) to obtain different
MOIs (10, 1, 0.1, 0.01, 0.001, or 0.0001). The mixture was incubated for 4 h in shaking (220 rpm) at 37 ◦C.
After incubation, the tubes were centrifuged at 8000× g for 20 min, the pellet was discarded, and the
supernatant was filtered through a 0.22 mm syringe filter. The titers were then determined using the
overlay method [54,55]. The MOI obtained from the highest phage titer was considered the optimal
MOI of the phage.

For the determination of latency period and burst size, one-step growth test was performed as
follows: 4 mL of culture host (107 CFU/mL) was inoculated with 50 µL of phage lysate (108 PFU/mL)
at the optimal MOI. Phages were incubated in shaker at 37 ◦C for 5 min to adsorb, followed by
centrifugation (12,000× g) for 1 min to remove the free phages. In 4 mL of fresh TSB medium, the pellet
was suspended (time zero) and then incubated at 37 ◦C. One hundred µL samples were taken after
5 min of phage addition and every 10 min intervals up to 3 h of incubation period, all samples were
taken for calculation of the plaques using the overlay method [54,55]. The ratio between the number of
virions produced at the latency period and the number of bacterial cells initially infected is the burst
size. In addition, the shortest incubation time permitting the phages production from the time between
infection was defined as the latency period.

2.2.7. Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)

Using a phage buffer, 1 mL of high titer stock phages were washed after centrifugation (16,000× g)
for 60 min at 4 ◦C. The pellet was gently suspended in 20 µL of the CM phage buffer and the supernatant
was discarded. Five µL of suspended phages examined were added to the carbon grids (200 mesh),
coated with formvar, and allowed to stand for 2 min. By using 2% uranyl acetate, phages were
negatively stained (30 s), and excess stain was pulled off by filter paper [59]. Samples were examined
by electron microscopy (Model Beckman 1010) operated at 60 KV at the Regional Center for Mycology
and Biotechnology, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt [60].
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2.2.8. Thermal and pH Stability of CoNShP-3 Phage

Thermostability of CoNShP-3 phage against many temperatures (-20 ◦C, 4 ◦C, 25 ◦C, 37 ◦C, 50 ◦C,
60 ◦C, and 75 ◦C) was checked after 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 12 h, 24 h, and 1 week according to Philipson, et al. [61].
Similarly, the effect of pH levels (4, 7, 9, and 11) on the activity of CoNShP-3phage incubated at the
previous times was studied according to Jamalludeen, et al. [62]. The average of phage titer was the
count for each sample using the overlay method [54,55]. The experiment was performed in a triplicate
with long of standard deviation (±SD).

2.2.9. Degradation of CoNS Biofilms Using CoNShP-3 Phage

Biofilm removal activity of CoNShP-3 phage on the CoNS biofilms was performed in a 96-well
flat-bottom polystyrene microtiter plate (Sigma-Aldrich, Costar, USA), according to Bekir, Abdallah,
Ellafi and Bakhrouf [50]. The assay was against the strongest CoNS isolates (3 strains) that produced
biofilms; S. epidermidis CFS79, S. haemolyticus CFS43, and S. saprophyticus CFS28. Briefly, each well was
filled with 200 µL of culture (2 × 106 CFU/mL) in a TSB medium supplemented with 0.25% glucose.
Then 100 µL of CoNShP-3 phage lysate (1 × 106 PFU/mL) was mixed with the tested strain(s) in
some specific and marked wells (wells of anti-biofilm). Bacteria without phage treatment capable of
growing, adsorbing to wells of polystyrene, and producing biofilms (wells of biofilm). Wells of TSB
medium supplemented with 0.25% glucose without bacteria and phage (wells of negative control)
were included. Percentages of biofilm reduction were calculated according to Else, et al. [63] and
Kostaki, et al. [64] by the following equation:

[(C − B) − (T − B)]/[(C − B)] × 100 (1)

where C = average OD620 nm of the control group, B = average OD620 nm of blank wells containing used
medium and T = average OD570 nm of phage-treated wells.

2.2.10. Evaluation Assays of the CoNShP-3 Phage as a Natural Antibacterial

Determination of CoNShP-3 Phage Effect on Bacteriophage-Insensitive Mutants (BIMs)

Developed BIMs frequency for the CoNShP-3 phage was determined according to O’Flaherty,
Ross, Meaney, Fitzgerald, Elbreki and Coffey [36] and O’Flynn, et al. [65]. Phage was mixed with
the bacterial host culture at optimal MOI for phage infection and incubated at 37 ◦C for 15 min.
After incubation, the obtained colonies were counted using the plate count agar method; the BIMs
were calculated as (number of surviving colonies divided by the original bacterial concentration).

Bacteriolytic Activity of CoNShP-3 Phage Using the 96-Well Microtiter Plate

The lytic activity of CoNShP-3 phage was also confirmed by measurements of optical density
(O.D600 nm) in a 96-well flat-bottom polystyrene microtiter plate (Sigma-Aldrich, Costar, USA), according
to Anany, et al. [66] with some modifications. This test was performed on the bacterial strains, which
were strongly affected by efficiency of the plating (EOP) test. Shortly the microtiter plate contains a
set of positive control wells (overnight cultures of tested bacteria without phage treatment), negative
control wells (TSB medium only), and test wells (phage treated bacteria). After incubation at 37 ◦C for
24 h in a shaker (160 rpm) with an interval of one hour, the absorbance was measured using an ELISA
reader (Sunrise™-TECAN, Switzerland) with long of standard deviation (±SD) for triplicates.

Bacterial Challenge Assay in TSB (CoNS Culture Clearing)

Challenge assays were performed to determine the ability of CoNShP-3 phage to control CoNS
strains in the broth medium. Three test flasks containing 100 mL of TSB medium have been sterilized.
In two flasks, 1 mL of overnight culture (107 CFU/mL) of mixture contained S. haemolyticus CFS43,
and S. epidermidis CFS79 in a ratio of 1:1 was added to the TSB medium. In only one of the two flasks,
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1 mL of CoNShP-3 phage suspension (108 PFU/mL) was added at MOI of 0.1 (treated flask), while the
other one remained without treatment (positive control flask). The third flask contained only the TSB
medium (negative control flask). Three flasks were incubated in shaking condition (220 rpm) at 37 ◦C
for 24 h. Two mL samples were taken from flasks at times 0, 1, 3, 6, 12 and 24 h, 1 mL for measurements
(OD620 nm) using a spectrophotometer, and another 1 mL for determination of log10 bacterial count on
TSA plates. All measurements were performed in triplicate with long of standard deviation (±SD).

Bacterial Challenge Assay in Food (Control CoNS Bacteria in Food)

Chicken breast was chosen as a representative sample of a food experiments, obtained from
a local supermarket and transported in an icebox, and then aseptically sliced into the laboratory.
The sliced chicken breast was cut into small pieces (2 cm × 2 cm square) and then 70% ethanol was
used as a solution to sterilize chicken breast pieces for 3 h. After that, it was removed from the alcohol
solution, washed with sterile water three times, and then allowed to dry in the Petri dish for 30 min.
The microbial load was screened on TSA plates using total aerobic bacterial count according to the
FDA [67]. Only those ones that are bacterial-free were used in the experiment and divided into three
equal groups.

Short Term Storage Efficacy and Stability of CoNShP-3 Phage
Previously incubated overnight cultures of S. haemolyticus CFS43 and S. epidermidis CFS79 in a

ratio of 1:1 suspended in TSB was prepared. One mL of the bacterial mixture (final viable count of
6 log10 CFU/cm2) was spread into only two of the three groups previously prepared, then dried for 1 h
in order to bacteria to adsorb on the chicken pieces. The other, un-inoculated (CM buffer only) group
was used as a negative control (not contaminated, untreated group).

For CoNShP-3 Phage efficacy; phage lysate (8 log10 PFU/cm2) at optimal MOI was added and spread
over chicken breast pieces for only one of the two groups are artificially inoculated with bacteria
(contaminated, treated group). It was left for 40 min to allow the phage to adsorb chicken breast pieces.
While the remaining group inoculated with bacteria remains without phage treatment (contaminated,
untreated group). All Petri dishes were covered with sterile stretchy plastic and stored at 4 ◦C for 1 week.
Bacterial log10 reduction was enumerated on TSA plates at day 0, 1, 2, 5, and 7 of the storage periods.

For CoNShP-3 Phage stability; To determine the phage stability in the food over the course of the
storage period, the phage titer was monitored by plaque assay [54,55] at the same experiment times
as bacteria.

Long Term Storage Efficiency and Stability of CoNShP-3 Phage
The efficacy of CoNShP-3 phage for reducing CoNS in food was also assessed over the course of

an entire month. Three other groups of chicken breast cuts (2 cm2) were prepared in the same way as
mentioned above and separately placed in plates. The plates were covered in and appropriate and
sterile manner, and then frozen at -20 ◦C for a month. The bacterial count (log10) was done at 0, 3, 7,
14, 21, and 30 days. In parallel, the stability of the CoNShP-3 phage was determined at the previous
periods using the overlay technique [54,55].

Recovery of CoNS Bacteria from Artificially Contaminated Food
To determine the efficacy of the CoNShP-3 phage in controlling the bacteria in food, the artificially

inoculated CoNS were recovered by calculating the log10 reduction. In a clean and sterile bag,
the sample was added and mixed with one mL of PBS. Homogenized and vortexed [68] and then
centrifuged (3000× g) for 10 min to avoid bacteriophage plating [69]. The supernatant discarded and the
pellet was mixed with peptone water. The sample was serially diluted and spread onto Baird–Parker
agar (Oxoid, UK) plates supplemented with egg yolk telluride emulsion, and then incubated at 37 ◦C
for 24–48 h. The colonies (well-defined contours, grey-black, smooth, and moist colonies) were counted
(CFU/mL), and then presumptive CoNS colonies sub-cultured onto Blood (7% sheep blood) Agar (BA)
plates. The plates were incubated under aerobic at 37 ◦C for 24 h. Gram stain, coagulase, and catalase
tests were performed for colonies that were produced on BA, according to Holt, Krieg, Sneath, Staley
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and Williams [43], Collins and Lyne [44] and Cheesbrough [45]. Gram (+ve), coagulase (−ve) and
catalase (+ve) were identified as CoNS populations [70].

2.3. Statistical Analysis

Biofilm tests and food experiments were done in triplicates and three samples per assay were
performed in each replicate. Results of thermal and pH stability of CoNShP-3 phage and efficacy in the
control of CoNS in TSB medium and food were reported as triplicates with standard deviation (±SD).
The data was converted to log10 units of the results for the phage and bacteria.

The experimental design was entirely randomized, and statistical analysis was performed using
SPSS (Social Science version 26.00) statistical software at a probability level of 0.05. Quantitative
analyses were obtained using one-way ANOVA with least significant difference (LSD) test variance
analysis with the parametric distribution of Levene’s study. The interval of confidence was set at 95%,
and the agreed error margin was set at 5%. Graphs were drawn with GraphPad Prism 8.

3. Results

3.1. Characteristics of Bacterial Isolates

3.1.1. CoNS Isolates and Antibiotics Susceptibility Profile

Results of the primary identification of presumptive CoNS isolates, previously isolated from
samples of cheese and meat products, showed that only 93 isolates represent the CoNS populations,
while the others were not and were ignored. The antibiotic-resistance profiles of CoNS showed
that 27 (29%) of 93 isolates displayed a multidrug-resistant (MDR) behavior. All 27 MDR-CoNS
isolates were resistant (according to the CLSI guidelines) to at least 7 different antibiotics from the
16 experimentally tested. The resistance was found towards ampicillin, oxacillin, erythromycin,
gentamicin, clindamycin, tetracycline, and ciprofloxacin with bacterial resistance 100%. The results
of Biomerieux VITEK 2 system identification for isolates showed that, the most isolated strains were
Staphylococcus haemolyticus (9; 33.3%), Staphylococcus saprophyticus (7; 25.9%), Staphylococcus epidermidis
(7; 25.9%), and Staphylococcus hominis (4; 14.8%).

3.1.2. Biofilm Formation Activity of MDR-CoNS Strains

The results obtained in Table 1 show that MDR-CoNS strains have a different ability to produce
biofilm (Figure 1). Thirteen isolates (13/27; 48%) show a strong production of the biofilm; 5 isolates of
S. haemolyticus, 2 of S. saprophyticus and 6 of S. epidermidis, while S. hominis strains did not produce a
strong biofilm (Table 1). Moderate biofilm was produced by 6 (22.2%) isolates; 4 isolates of S. haemolyticus
and S. saprophyticus two each and 2 of S. epidermidis and S. hominis, one each (Table 1). In contrast,
the weak biofilm was produced by 8 (29.6%) isolates; 2 isolates of S. haemolyticus, 3 of S. saprophyticus,
1 of S. epidermidis and 3 of S. hominis (Table 1). It was worth observed that, the strongest isolates (8/13;
61.5%) producing biofilm were sourced from cheese samples (Table 1).

3.2. CoNS Bacteriophages

3.2.1. Isolation and Characterization

Of the 30 different sewage samples that were examined to isolate CoNS bacteriophages, 11 samples
displayed positive results for the presence of phages using spotting assay. The overlay technique
showed the formation of either turbid or clear plaques on the plates of S. haemolyticus, S. saprophyticus,
and S. epidermidis, while S. hominis did not show positive results for the phages. A total of 29 different
CoNS phages were isolated, but only phages (6 out of 29) produce clear lytic plaques were purified and
propagated (the phages titers were 108 to 1011 PFU/mL). The plaques morphology of CoNS phages was
clear, regular circular, and irregular in shape with a diameter of about 0.4–3 mm (Figure 2). The selected
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bacteriophages in this study were; three isolates for S. haemolyticus named CoNShP-1, CoNShP-2,
and CoNShP-3, one isolate for S. saprophyticus named CoNSsP-1 and two isolates for S. epidermidis
named CoNSeP-1 and CoNSeP-2.

Table 1. Biofilm-forming capacity of 27 multi-drug resistant-coagulase-negative staphylococci
(MDR-CoNS) strains by tissue culture plate method (TCP).

MDR-CoNS Strains Source
Growth at optical

density 620 nm
(OD620 nm)

Biofilm at optical
density 570 nm

(OD570 nm)

Biofilm
Production

S. haemolyticus CFS14 Cheese 1.570 1.314 Strong
S. haemolyticus CFS22 Cheese 1.551 1.311 Strong
S. haemolyticus CFS29 Cheese 1.131 0.470 Moderate
S. haemolyticus CFS36 Cheese 1.462 1.274 Strong
S. haemolyticus MFS11 Meat 0.960 0.136 Weak
S. haemolyticus MFS19 Meat 1.244 0.388 Moderate
S. haemolyticus CFS43 Cheese 1.621 1.401 Strong
S. haemolyticus MFS53 Meat 1.611 1.344 Strong
S. haemolyticus MFS61 Meat 0.883 0.119 Weak
S. saprophyticus CFS6 Cheese 0.844 0.199 Weak
S. saprophyticus CFS9 Cheese 1.008 0.511 Moderate

S. saprophyticus CFS28 Cheese 1.889 0.979 Strong
S. saprophyticus CFS47 Cheese 0.907 0.200 Weak
S. saprophyticus CFS48 Cheese 0.901 0.188 Weak
S. saprophyticus CFS55 Cheese 1.749 0.877 Strong
S. saprophyticus MFS17 Meat 0.969 0.439 Moderate

S. epidermidis CFS2 Cheese 2.071 1.570 Strong
S. epidermidis CFS10 Cheese 1.884 1.368 Strong
S. epidermidis CFS73 Cheese 1.095 0.320 Moderate
S. epidermidis CFS79 Cheese 2.122 1.657 Strong
S. epidermidis MFS3 Meat 1.971 1.441 Strong
S. epidermidis MFS7 Meat 1.714 1.504 Strong

S. epidermidis MFS45 Meat 2.100 1.542 Strong
S. hominis CFS2 Cheese 1.001 0.170 Weak

S. hominis CFS34 Cheese 0.942 0.134 Weak
S. hominis MFS48 Meat 1.245 0.401 Moderate
S. hominis MFS51 Meat 1.081 0.199 Weak
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Figure 1. Microtiter ELISA plate shows the patterns of biofilm formation by MDR-CoNS strains.
The strains listed in Table 1 were cultured overnight in in a 96-well flat-bottom polystyrene microtiter
plate in trypticase soy broth (TSB) medium supplemented with 0.25% glucose. The cells that adhered
to the plate after washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were then visualized by staining with
crystal violet and solubilized in 1% w/v SDS. The optical density was determined at optical density
570 nm (OD570 nm) and the assay was performed in triplicate a long with the standard deviation (±SD).
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Figure 2. Plaques of different CoNS Bacteriophages. (A) CoNShP-3, (B) CoNSsP-1, and (C) CoNSeP-2.

3.2.2. Host Range Spectrum and EOP

A collection of 50 different bacterial strains that contained the lawns strains (27 MDR-CoNS
isolates) used to isolate CoNS phages, and 23 of other strains that were used to determine the host range
spectrum and efficiency of plating (EOP) of CoNS phages (Table 2). The lytic activity of CoNShP-3 was
the broadest spectrum, as it was able to lyse 32 (64%) out of 50 tested bacteria. It is extremely important
to find that CoNShP-3 phage has exhibited a typical polyvalent behavior, where it was able to infect
the CoNS and coagulase-positive staphylococci (CoPS) that included S. aureus, methicillin-resistant
S. aureus (MRSA) and vancomycin-resistant S. aureus (VRSA) strains as well as, both B. cereus and
B. subtilis strains. Furthermore, CoNShP-3 polyvalent phage showed a high EOP in 17 out of 50 bacterial
strains. Although CoNSeP-2 phage was ranked second (19/50; 38%) in extent of the host range, it did
not show a polyvalent behavior and exhibited a high EOP in 9 out of 50 strains. CoNShP-1, CoNSsP-1,
CoNSeP-1, and CoNShP-2 did not show an effect on the CoPS, B. cereus and B. subtilis strains tested
with no EOP. The corresponding host ranges were 36% (18/50), 32% (16/50), 30% (15/50), and 26%
(13/50), respectively, and mostly they were moderately in EOP against CoNS strains.

3.2.3. Single-Step Growth Curve and Multiplicity of Infection (MOIs)

To all CoNS phages, latency periods and burst sizes were determined using single-step growth
curve (Figure 3). The latency periods of the phages were 20–120 min, and the burst sizes were 110,
70, 190, 90, 80 and 137 PFU/infected cell for CoNShP-1, CoNShP-2, CoNShP-3, CoNSsP-1, CoNSeP-1,
and CoNSeP-2, respectively. Both CoNShP-3 and CoNSeP-2 exhibited a higher burst size, but CoNShP-3
is most likely due to the larger number of phage progeny released. In addition, the optimal MOIs for
the previous phages were 0.01, 0.001, 0.01, 0.01, 0.01, and 0.01, respectively.
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vertically and horizontally, respectively.
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Table 2. Host Range and EOP Patterns of CoNS Isolated Bacteriophages.

Bacteria

CoNS Phages Isolates

CoNShP-1 CoNShP-2 CoNShP-3 CoNSsP-1 CoNSeP-1 CoNSeP-2

ST EOP ST EOP ST EOP ST EOP ST EOP ST EOP
S. haemolyticus CFS14 − L − L + H + M − L − L
S. haemolyticus CFS22 + M − L + H + M − L + H
S. haemolyticus CFS29 + H + M + H − L − L + M
S. haemolyticus CFS36 + H + M + H − L + M + M
S. haemolyticus MFS11 − L − L + H − L − L + M
S. haemolyticus MFS19 + M + M + H − L + M − L
S. haemolyticus MFS43 + H + H + H + M + M + H
S. haemolyticus MFS53 + H + H + H + M + M − L
S. haemolyticus MFS61 + H − L + H + M + M + M
S. saprophyticus CFS6 − L − L + H + H − L − L
S. saprophyticus CFS9 − L − L − L + H − L − L

S. saprophyticus CFS28 + M − L + M + H − L + M
S. saprophyticus CFS47 + M + M + M + H + M + M
S. saprophyticus CFS48 + M + M + M + H + M + M
S. saprophyticus CFS55 + M + M + M + H + M + M
S. saprophyticus MFS17 + M + M + M + H − L − L

S. epidermidis CFS2 − L − L + M + M + M + H
S. epidermidis CFS10 + M − L + M − L + M + H
S. epidermidis CFS73 + H + M + H − L − L + H
S. epidermidis CFS79 + M + M + M − L + M + H
S. epidermidis MFS3 − L − L + M + M + H + H
S. epidermidis MFS7 + H + M + H + M + H + H

S. epidermidis MFS45 + M − L + H − L + M + H
S. hominis CFS2 − L − L − N + M _ L − L

S. hominis CFS34 + M + M + H − L + M + M
S. hominis MFS48 − L − L − L − L _ L − L
S. hominis MFS51 − L − L + H − L _ L + M

S. aureus 1 − N − N − L − N − N − N
S. aureus 2 − N − N − L − N − N − N
S. aureus 3 − N − N + M − N − N − N
S. aureus 4 − N − N + M − N − N − N
S. aureus 5 − N − N − N − N − N − N
S. aureus 6 − N − N + H − N − N − N
MRSA 1 − N − N − L − N − N − N
MRSA 2 − N − N + M − N − N − N
MRSA 3 − N − N − L − N − N − N
VRSA 1 − N − N − L − N − N − N
VRSA 2 − N − N + H − N − N − N

B. cereus 1 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. cereus 2 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. cereus 3 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. cereus 4 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. cereus 5 − N − N + M − N − N − N
B. cereus 6 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. cereus 7 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. subtilis 1 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. subtilis 2 − N − N + M − N − N − N
B. subtilis 3 − N − N + M − N − N − N
B. subtilis 4 − N − N − N − N − N − N
B. subtilis 5 − N − N − N − N − N − N

ST: spot test, +: positive spot test (strain is susceptible to the phage), −: negative spot test (strain is not susceptible to
the phage), MRSA: methicillin-resistant S. aureus, VRSA: vancomycin-resistant S. aureus, EOP; efficiency of plating,
H: high EOP from 0.5–1.0, M: moderate EOP from 0.2–0.4, L: low EOP from 0.001–0.1, N: no EOP (inefficient) <0.001.

3.2.4. Morphology (Electron Microscopy)

The morphological features of the CoNS phages were examined to determine the morphotype
specific groups to which the phages belonged (Figure 4), according to the system (ICTV) used in the
classification of the viruses. The six isolated phages were classified into 2 morphotypes (Myoviridae
and Siphoviridae families) of the order Caudovirales (had tails). The myophages included CoNShP-1,
CoNShP-3, and CoNSeP-2 isolates, contained a contractile tails (Figure 4A,C,F), with characteristic
baseplate and bulbous terminal spikes for CoNShP-3 phage (Figure 4C). The head features were
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hexagonal in shape with icosahedral symmetry for CoNShP-3 and CoNSeP-2 (Figure 4C,F), while
CoNShP-1 had a round head shape with isometric symmetry (Figure 4A). On the other hand,
the siphophages included CoNShP-2, CoNSsP-1, and CoNSeP-1, were distinguished by a long
non-contractile tail without baseplate. The features of the head were round in shape for CoNSsP-1 and
CoNSeP-1, while CoNShP-2 showed icosahedral head (Figure 4B,D,E). To all phages, the tail lengths
and the head diameters presented in Table 3.Foods 2020, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 27 
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Table 3. Morphotypes and dimensions of the CoNS isolated phages.

Isolate Character Tail Length (nm) Head Diameter (nm)

Myophages

CoNShP-1 61.59 67.59
CoNShP-3 152.16 64.12
CoNSeP-2 79.13 48.96

Siphophages

CoNShP-2 263 54.38
CoNSsP-1 95.42 53.67
CoNSeP-1 176.37 46.98

3.2.5. Thermal and pH Stability of CoNShP-3 Phage

Figure 5A shows that CoNShP-3 phage was stable at temperatures −20 ◦C, 4 ◦C, 25 ◦C, 37 ◦C
and 50 ◦C without insignificant (p < 0.05) titer reduction at all-time intervals. At 60 ◦C, a minor
titer reduction around 1.96 ± 0.36 and 2.12 ± 0.21 log10 PFU/mL was observed at 24 h and a week,
respectively. Strongest titer reduction (significant) was found at 75 ◦C by 3.89 ± 0.33 and 4.21 ± 0.40
log10 PFU/mL at 12 and 24 h, respectively, while at a week of incubation, CoNShP-3 phage lost most of
the titer activity around 6.02 ± 0.44 log10 PFU/mL.
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In context, Figure 5B indicates that CoNShP-3 phage was extremely stable in a wide range of
pH, and the phage did not lose its infectivity. In a neutral condition, the phage titer remained stable
throughout the different measurement periods. Indeed, CoNShP-3 phage was more stable in acidic
conditions than alkaline conditions (pH = 11), where at pH of 4, a reduction of log10 count was about
0.97 ± 0.11, 1.67 ± 0.11, and 2.34 ± 0.23 PFU/mL at 12, 24 h and a week, respectively. On the other hand,
at alkaline pH of 11, the phage activity was reduced by a log10 of 2.78 ± 0.21 and 3.09 ± 0.23 PFU/mL at
12 and 24 h, respectively, while a significant (p < 0.05) log10 reduction was observed by 5.53 ± 0.29
PFU/mL at a week of treatment.

3.2.6. Anti-Biofilm Activity of CoNShP-3 Phage Against CoNS Strains

The efficacy of CoNShP-3 phage against biofilm of S. epidermidis CFS79, S. haemolyticus CFS43,
and S. saprophyticus CFS28 was evaluated using the method of tissue culture plate (Figure 6D).
S. epidermidis CFS79 biofilm (1.657 OD570 nm) was reduced by 93% (0.116 OD570 nm), 66.4%
(0.556 OD570 nm), and 49% (0.841 OD570 nm) using CoNShP-3 phage at 106, 105, and 104 PFU/mL,
respectively, with no effect on bacterial cell growth (2.122 OD620 nm) (Figure 6A). S. haemolyticus CFS43
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biofilm (1.401 OD570 nm) was also disrupted by 97% (0.038 OD570 nm), 71.5% (0.399 OD570 nm), and 35%
(0.91 OD570 nm) at 106, 105, and 104 PFU/mL of CoNShP-3 phage titer, respectively, with no variation in
cell growth (1.621 OD620 nm) (Figure 6B).Foods 2020, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 15 of 27 
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Figure 6. Qualitative anti-biofilm activity of CoNShP-3 phage in 96-well microplate. (A) S. epidermidis
CFS79 biofilms. (B) S. haemolyticus CFS43 biofilms. (C) S. saprophyticus CFS28 biofilms. (D) 96-tissue
culture plate [D-1, wells of biofilm control (left), and wells of anti-biofilm (right) of S. epidermidis CFS79;
D-2, wells of biofilm control (left), and wells of anti-biofilm (right) of S. haemolyticus CFS43; D-3, wells
of biofilm control (left), and wells of anti-biofilm (right) of S. saprophyticus CFS28].

On the other hand, S. saprophyticus CFS28 biofilm (0.979 OD570 nm) was completely removed by
100% (0.000 OD570 nm) at 106 PFU/mL. While at 105 and 104 PFU/mL, the biofilm was reduced by
83.7% (0.159 OD570 nm) and 66% (0.332 OD570 nm), respectively, and the cell growth remained stable
(1.889 OD620 nm) (Figure 6C).

3.2.7. Efficacy and Stability of the CoNShP-3 Phage as a Natural Antibacterial

Lytic Activity of CoNShP-3 Phage Using 96-Well Microtiter Plate

To confirm the bacteriolytic effect of CoNShP-3 phage, the lytic activity was assayed
spectrophotometry (OD620 nm) in 96-well microtiter plate against the 17 bacterial strains that showed
high EOP as shown in Table 2. It was found that along the entire incubation period (24 h), positive
control wells show an increase in the absorbance continuously, while optical densities of negative
control wells remained unchanged. On the other hand, wells of bacterial culture containing CoNShP-3
showed low increase in absorbance until the first hour of incubation. Followed by a complete inhibition
of bacterial growth, which was measured every hour during the incubation period; this indicates that
all 17 bacterial strains were lysed by the CoNShP-3 phage as a result of its strong lytic activity.
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Control of CoNS Strains in TSB Medium (Culture Clearing) and BIMs Formation

To determine CoNShP-3 phage potency in clearing the bacterial culture in broth medium (TSB),
challenge experiment against a mixture of S. haemolyticus CFS43 and S. epidermidis CFS79 culture in a
ratio of 1:1 was performed. Within one-hour, CoNShP-3 phage began to inhibit bacterial growth, while
at 3 h of the experiment the culture was reduced to an undetectable range. In contrast, the absorbance
of the positive control culture increased to 1.911 ± 0.21 OD620 nm at the end of the 24 h incubation
period (Figure 7A). Indeed, plate counts as a confirmed test assay showed no bacterial colonies from
3–24 h of incubation, whereas at the end of the experiment, the count significantly (p < 0.05) reduced
from 7.24 ± 0.47 log10 CFU/mL to undetected colonies (Figure 7B). It is worth noting that, after 3 h of
treatment with CoNShP-3 phage until the end of the experiment, no BIMs were formed as a result of
the absence of viable bacterial count on TSA plates.
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Figure 7. Challenge of a CoNS culture (S. haemolyticus CFS43 and S. epidermidis CFS79) with CoNShP-3
phage at 37 ◦C. (A) in broth medium of TSB (measurements of OD620 nm), and (B) in the solid medium
of TSA (measurements of colonies count CFU/mL).

Control of CoNS Strains in Food

The efficacy of CoNShP-3 phage in biocontrol against artificially inoculated CoNS bacteria
to chicken breast sections, in addition to the phage stability were determined at short and long
storage periods.

Short Term Storage and Stability: Figure 8A shows that the log10 bacterial count has significantly
(p < 0.05) increased in untreated (positive control) chicken breast sections stored at 4 ◦C for a period
of 7 days. Recoverable log10 of CoNS bacteria at day 2 and 7 it was 2.27 ± 0.22 and 6.12 ± 0.36 log10

CFU/cm2, respectively. A significant (p < 0.05) reduction in log10 count was observed in treated chicken
breast sections by 5.18 ± 034 log10 CFU/cm2, at day 7 with MOI of 10,000. Evidently, the CoNShP-3
phage initial titer (8 log10 PFU/cm2) show insignificant decrease by 1.33 ± log10 PFU/cm2 until day 7
and relatively remained stable with the recoverable titer was 6.67 ± 0.45 PFU/cm2.

Long Term Storage and Stability: Figure 8B indicates the efficacy and stability of the CoNShP-3
phage to reduce CoNS bacteria in a long-term manner at −20 ◦C for one month. At day 3 and 30 the
log10 viable counts of CoNS bacteria was 2.74 ± 0.21 and 6.23 ± 0.51 CFU/cm2, respectively, while
at the same two periods the CoNShP-3 phage caused a sharp decrease (significant reduction) in the
log10 counts to 0.46 ± 0.11 and 1.31 ± 0.31 CFU/cm2, respectively. In addition to, the phage titer
recovered was simply affected (insignificant reduction) by 1.92 ± 0.11 log10 PFU/cm2 out of initial
titer (8 log10 PFU/cm2), this indicates the stability of the phage and its efficiency in controlling CoNS
bacteria in food, which makes it a promising candidate.
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4. Discussion

Natural and safe antimicrobials to control foodborne bacteria are of paramount importance
as they do not adversely affect food quality or human health [16,18,71]. The traditional view of
coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) spp. as a non-pathogen has changed, as it is now considered
to be the main cause of human and veterinary infections in many countries [5,72]. The enterotoxigenic
influence of CoNS bacteria in food intoxication has also been detected and increased [4]. In addition,
CoNS can produce a biofilm that is resistant to the effects of antibiotics, detergents and disinfectants so
that it retains its survival and ability to infect [9,10,73]. Many foods are frequently associated with
CoNS, including dairy products, meat and meat products and many other foods [74].

In this study, 93 out of 137 isolates from samples of white cheese and meat products were
identified as CoNS populations. Antibiogram profiles of these isolates showed that 37 CoNS were
multi-drug resistant (MDR) strains. These strains included Staphylococcus haemolyticus (n = 9/27),
Staphylococcus saprophyticus (n = 7/27), Staphylococcus epidermidis (n = 7/27), Staphylococcus hominis
(n = 4/27). Consistent with our results, Kırkan, et al. [75] found that 20% of samples examined had CoNS
strains, including S. saprophyticus, S. haemolyticus, S. epidermidis, S. xylosus, S. hominis and other strains.
In addition, CoNS were isolated from dairy products at different concentrations by Ruaro, et al. [76].
CoNS were also isolated from samples of lamb meat and beef in another study by Guran and Kahya [77].
Moreover, studies conducted by Pamuk, Eker and Yıldırım [40] and Kenar, et al. [78] isolated the CoNS
from food with a high antibiotic resistance behavior, in particular to penicillin. Resistance in the CoNS
may be due to the fact that the species carry genes (e.g., mecA gene) that work to combat the action of
many antimicrobials [79]. The mecA gene is located next to the chromosomal replication site; therefore,
it can be easily be transferred between the CoNS [80].

In the current study, of the 27 MDR-CoNS, 13 isolates with a strong biofilm production capability,
with three isolates (S. epidermidis CFS79, S. haemolyticus CFS43, and S. saprophyticus CFS28) of different
strains, are more potent in production. Similar findings have been reported by Foka, Chini, Petinaki,
Kolonitsiou, Anastassiou, Dimitracopoulos and Spiliopoulou [11] that strains of MDR-S. epidermidis and
S. haemolyticus are capable of colonization and associated with neonate disease through the production
of biofilms. The mechanism of biofilm formation in CoNS strains is controlled by the Quorum Sensing
(QS) agr system through the production of ClpP protease [81]. ClpP protease involved in biofilm
formation and other virulence factors via lysis of misfolded proteins. Other proteins that are also
involved in the formation of biofilm are called biofilm-associated protein (Bap) [82]. Bap mediates the
growth [83], attachment, and biofilm accumulation phase [82].

Interestingly, a total of 29 (6 lytic phages were selected) different phages were isolated in
this study using overlay technique, in order to measure their efficacy as a natural antibacterial
against isolated MDR-CoNS pathogens. Likewise, to isolate bacteriophages from environmental
samples, Jensen, et al. [84] and Xu, et al. [85] isolated the phage from raw fecal matter, Mirzaei and
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Nilsson [56] and Yu, Mathieu, Li, Dai and Alvarez [37] from sewage samples, Uchiyama, et al. [86]
and Lin, et al. [87] from water samples, Anand, et al. [88] from soil samples. As well as in line with
our findings, the previous study by Deghorain, et al. [89] isolating coagulase-negative staphylococci
phages against S. hominis and S. capitis species.

It is worth mentioning that the FDA has approved the use of phages as food preservatives against
foodborne bacteria [90] as well as in the treatment of bacterial infection [91]. In the current study,
six isolated phages showed a different spectrum of the host range and EOP activity. The narrow or
wide range of bacteriophages may be due to the variation in the phage recognition site and bacterial
membrane receptors (blocking adsorption site) as well as modification of restriction endonuclease
system [92].

Interestingly, the six isolated phages were lytic against many CoNS strains, and in particular,
CoNShP-3 showed typical polyvalent behavior with high EOP lytic activity. Previous study reported
that phages could infect and therefore destroy a variety of Staphylococcus strains such as S. saprophyticus,
S. intermedius, and other Staphylococcus species [93]. Phages with a wide host spectrum are more useful
for controlling many different species of bacteria that cause infections [94,95]. Previously, it was found
that SEP1 CoNS phage has a broad host range capable of infecting all tested S. epidermidis strains of
different origin [96]. Although phages are specialized for their hosts in infection based on bacterial
receptors and other factors [97], other phages are polyvalent (i.e., not host-specific) and have the
ability to infect many bacteria of different genera [36–39]. This behavior may be due to a common
recognition sites of bacterial receptors or to a close phylogenetic link between similar bacteria [98].
The bacteriolytic activity of the Gram-positive phages is attributed to the production of endolysins
with dual action domains (enzymatically active domains (EADs) and a cell wall binding domain (CBD)
of peptidoglycan (PG) hydrolysis [99]. These domains involved in the lysis of infected bacteria by
activation of endopeptidase and amidase during infection [100]. In the same context, the bacteriolytic
activity of the Gram-positive phages is attributed also to the presence of PG_binding_1 proteins that
are specific to the endolysins of these phages [101].

In the present study, phages latency periods were approximately 20–120 min, with respect to MOIs
that CoNShP-3 and CoNShP-2 had higher burst size, while CoNShP-3 showed the highest number
of phage progeny. The burst size and latency period of phages are key factors for their selection in
biocontrol, which plays a vital role in the destruction of the bacterial host [102]. According to our
study, many previous studies have confirmed that phages with short latent period are most needed
due to the high-processivity DNA polymerase and DNA polymerases homology of these phages [103].
Indeed, to achieve a high level of reduction for pathogens, phages should generally be used at high
concentrations [104–106]. In addition, the cytoplasmic membrane of bacterial cells may undergo
hydrolysis without replication by phage adsorption at a high titer level [107,108].

The six CoNS phages isolated in this study were members of the Myoviridae and Siphoviridae
families involved in the Caudovirales order. The microscopic characteristics of these phages were
found to be similar to those specified for other phages in the study by Klumpp, et al. [109] and
Łobocka, et al. [110] which belonged to previous families. Furthermore, our results were consistent
with another study reported that tailed phages belong to the order of Caudovirales, which includes the
families of Myoviridae, Siphoviridae, and Podoviridae [111].

The results of this study showed that CoNShP-3 phage had a strong lytic activity, and the results
of the bacterial challenge experiments confirmed this. Within a one-hour period, CoNShP-3 phage
inhibits bacterial growth while undetectable growth was achieved at 3 h of the assay. In line with
these findings but with another bacterial host, the E. coli O104:H4 phage can inhibit the host in growth
medium for 24 h at 37 ◦C [112].

Noteworthy, CoNShP-3 phage exhibited thermostability at different temperatures −20 ◦C, 4 ◦C,
25 ◦C, 37 ◦C, and 50 ◦C, although 60 ◦C had a simple effect on CoNShP-3 titer, 75 ◦C had a dramatic
decrease in phage titer. Previous studies have reported that temperature is a critical point in survival,
attachment ability, the time of the latent period, occurrence, and viability [33]. As a result, we can
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mostly say that myophages and siphophages are considered to be heat-tolerant phages [32]. Similarly,
the phage titer count remained constant at a wide pH range (4, 7, and 9) and the phage did not lose its
infectivity. However, CoNShP-3 phage was more stable under acidic conditions than under alkaline
conditions. Consistent with our results, the previous study reported that at pH ranged from 5.0 to 9.0;
most bacteriophages remained stable [34]. It was also found that pH could affect the aggregation of
the bacteriophages; for instance, MS2 phage at a pH of less than or equal to isoelectric point (pI = 3.9)
showed a strong ability to aggregate [113].

In this study, CoNShP-3 phage showed a remarkable effect against tested CoNS biofilms.
Both S. epidermidis CFS79 and S. haemolyticus CFS43 biofilms decreased by 93% and 97%, respectively,
at 106 PFU/mL, compared with S. saprophyticus CFS28 biofilm was removed by 100%. Consistent
studies in the same line have been reviewed to confirm our results, which have shown that bacterial
biofilms are sensitive to phage-mediated remove in vitro assays [27,28,30,31,114]. Phages are being
developed to attack biofilm-embedded cells that are widely spread throughout their ecosystems [92].
The high cell density of the bacterial biofilm enables virions to spread rapidly across the compacted
neighboring cells [92]. The mechanism by which phages can remove biofilms, phage virions penetrate
EPS layers of biofilms; they becomes less complicated [115], less density [116,117] or no longer
thick [118]. In addition, phage-biofilm interactions may be caused by the degradation of the biofilm
matrix by the production of EPS depolymerases, which are phage-encoded enzymes [29,119,120]. Since
there is a strong fit between the enzyme and the EPS structure, these EPS depolymerases lead to the
degradation of the biofilm structure [120].

Finally, in the present study, CoNShP-3 phage showed a high efficacy in the reduction of artificially
inoculated CoNS strains in chicken breast sections and was stored for short and long periods of time.
The chicken breast sections treated with phages showed a strong decrease in log10 count at 7 day,
with log10 reductions of 84.6% CFU/cm2. Moreover, the phage titer remained infective (small losses in
titers). Likewise, long-term storage efficacy and phage stability have shown promising results. After a
full month of storage, the CoNShP-3 phage showed an impressive reduction of 79% log10 CFU/cm2

with a high recoverable virion stability. Other studies are consistent with our results in the use of phage
as a biocontrol agent in the same type of food matrix but against another targeted bacterium [121,122].

5. Conclusions

The results of this study have shown that CoNS strains isolated from food have demonstrated
resistance to many antibiotics; therefore, are no longer working with traditional antibacterials.
This strongly encourages the use of bacteriophage as a natural alternative biocontrol agent.

Based on our findings of polyvalent lytic phages, for example, CoNShP-3 phage is a promising
candidate for control of CoNS strains and their biofilms in food, in coordination with other researchers.
These studies have shown that phages improve food quality and safety by controlling pathogenic
bacteria in food and their biofilms [22,105].
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